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Queen Goes a-Vi- siting
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BUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

Dally, on year, bjr mall fit oft
Dully, six mom ha. by mail J no
Daily, three month, by mall l.Stl
Dally, one month by mail .toIily, on year by carrier 7.50
Daily, aix month by carrier t."Dully, three month by carrier
Dally, one month, by carrier .S

1 year by mail ?
aix months bv mall.. 1.00

fo!llirh rtl ti1 Rf at
I'n4itnn, Oref-on-

. by the
fcrr OltWIUNIAN I'LHLISHINO CO.

KritriiJ at Ih pout office at Penll-f"-

l)non, at lecoud cIih nit. I mat-ta- r.

UN BALE IS OTHER CITIES

Imperial Holfl Nw Htn4, rortland,
i)S VIl.K AT

Cdlmiro Pur.'Nu. f0 flccurltjr RulldlnK,
IVolnnil'iii, D. '., Hurvau 601 Four-

teenth Street. N W.
Mrabn f Ik Hrll(fl Ptm.

The AfciHlrd I'rem ia exclusively
entitled 10 lh uo for republication of
all tia dmpttrhen credited to It or
at nilirrl credited in this paper

nd alo tb local new published til
JANTZEN

Swimming Suits
For Women and Chilnrcn
The poetry of motion graceful dives

long, easy strokesmoments of relaxation

between swims yours if you wear a Jantzen.

No loose skirts or "trappings" to impede

swimming. The Jantzen stitch and patented

tailoring features make this close-clingin- g

suit fit all times in the water and out. It
never binds never sags. And holds its shape

after years of service. Priced. $6.75 to $9.01)

homl-Weekl- three months by mail ,ii

Telephone
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times we've said groodll'iw many Her spirit, till the break of day.
Would leave this little world of ours

For brighter realms wherein to ploy
Where fair) danced among the

flowers. v
It j-

This is t:ie latest picture of Queen WiUicluiina of Holana.
taken whii;- - the wa vuiting Livatt

n is lit
A kissed lier as we turned away.

Knowing that with the morning light
Blie'd greet the beauty of the day.

left her sleeping In her bed
And tiptoed gently from her room

A ml when the soft "good night" was
said

The parting brought no touch of
Kloom.

She would he there when we should
rise

To erect us with her lovely smile.
The sunhciuns dancing In her eyes.

And night seemed such a little
while.

Mating and Fibre Suit Cases
at $2-3-

9 t0 .00
Boston Bags of split cowhide lea-

ther, each . $2.95
Imported Lace Mercerized Lisle

Hose, beautiful patterns, in all white,
brown and black, a very popular sell-

ing item in the hosiery department,
the pair $1.50

La Touraine, full fashioned outsize
black silk hose in all sizes, just arriv-
ed, and a wonderful wearing stock-
ing, the pair $2.49

La France Pure Silk Hose, dip dye
in black only, extra quality and wear
in every pair at $2.25

Extra Sizes in Women's Knit Un-

derwear, union suits and vests for
the large woman who wants comfort-
able undertrarments, sizes up to 52.

Children's Cotton and Wool Bathing
Suits.

Pretty bright colors for' the summer
snlash, each. . . . $1.25, $1.39 to $2.93
For Your Camping Trip Buy Kha-

ki breeches, jackets, shirts, middies,
walking skirts, leggings, hats or
coveralls from this store where prices
are lowest.

THE SALE OF $1.59 SILKS
Continues all this week, taffets, sat-

ins, messalines, crepes, novelties, etc.
All to be disposed of at this low price
of, the yard $1.59

Traveling Bags and Suit Cases of
the better kinds at new low prices
are here, all solid leather cowhide,, ex-

tra well made and every piece guar-
anteed, prices from $10.49 to $21.25

Sometimes we watched her as she
dreamed

And knew that she was free from
care.

And always lovelier she seemed
When morning found her smiling

there.

"Good night, good night! swoet Mar-Jorie-

We will be bra- - e with you away.
Rome glad tomorrow there shall be.

We'll come to you at break of day.

AMERICANS 10 REBUILD !vFiRUnTl
FRENCH TOWN, BELLEAU h(From the East Oregnniaii. June

1893.)
i iWASHINGTON', June 27. (A. P.

r.elleau. the little French villase on
(Copyright, J;l, by Edgar A. Oue.-t.- )

Captain Humphrey has accepted an
urgent Invitation to deliver a Fourth
f July oration at Meacham.

Dr. It. S. Garfield has moved to his!
new office In the Lai Low block near

the edge of the foothills of Hellcau
Wood, in to he rebuilt by American j

as a memorial to the American dead in j

that hiMoric battle.CHECKMATING THE GRAFTERS There were only about eighty fiv the opera house,
houses in the little place and they j I. S .Mcl.eod says reservation
were destroyed in the fierce fighting wheat prospects are excellent,
which ranaed from Chateau Thierry I'eo. of the I'niatillas.
along the Marne when the American started today with his people for Ijip-troo-

turned the tide of the last Ger- - wal to take part in the July 4 cele-ma- n

drive in the summer, of 1918. 'oration.
Near the village, on a hillside, white j J. M. CI 11 ila iicf' is here from Camas

crosses marke the graves of the heroes Frairie.
who fell in that battle, and as a lasting .Mrs. J. U. DU kson returned today
memorial to them, the American com- - after a visit to her old home in Ka- -

The store that sells
for cash belter mer-
chandise at lowest
prices.

Prompt special de-

livery service on C. 0.
D., approval or paid
packages.

nuttee which includes many notables kankee, 111., and the World s Fair. 9

Oakland ;irrs m:rii.s
SAN FRANCISCO, June 27. (A. '

P. 1 Oakland wound up the series'
with Salt Lake yesterday by defeating
the Hoes twice. 1 and 12-- In both
contests the Oaks slugged their way to

'

victory and in the second game two
Oakland players. Koehler and Knight,
loth got home runs with men on bases.

In thn present scries Salt like look
the first two games and the Oaks the '

Inst five.

HOW TO HAVE
Rich, Red Blood!

In addition to eating plenty
of wholesome food and taking reg-
ular exercise, your blood should
be kept pure. S. S. S. will enrich
the blood and drive out the im- -
purities that cause rheumatism,

one for the new bonus and loan commission.
SCORE initial declaration of the commission that no agent

or attorney, appearing for an man, will secure
consideration for his claims indicates that the commissioners
.ire awake to the opportunity for graft in the new law and are
determined to safeguard the war veterans in their rights.

Beneficiaries under the law should take heed of the commis-
sion's enunciated policy. They are advised that all legal bene-
ficiaries under the law will receive consideration without the
aid of an agent or attorney and that none other need apply.

There are always shysters and grafters lying in wait for easy
lrey and the enactment of a law opening up a fortune to the

er and ex-sail- or would present an attractive opportunity
for this class of human spiders if no restriction were placed up-

on their nefarious activities. Many an unwary man,
handicapped by inexperience, lack of information and credul-
ity and desirous only of securing the benefits voted to him by
the people of the state, would fall a victim to these leeches but
for the effective protection given him by the declared policy of
the commission.

The thing for the veteran of the world war to remember is
that he will not need the services of an attorney or agent to se-

cure what is rightfully due him. The information as to the form
imd method of procedure will be furnished gratis by the execu-t'v- e

secretary of the commission or by members of the county
hoards of appraisers. The retaining of an atorney to present
his claim will only prejudice the claim and cost him an unneces-
sary fee.

The commission serves notice that no assignment of claims
or benefits will be recognized. The members are determined
that the men shall receive all of the benefits of the law
;ind that he will not have to share them with some conscience-
less exponent of sharp practices.

is setting out to rebuild thr place. The
name of every American who Joins in
(he project will be inscribed in a book
to be deposited in the city hall in the
new village of Hellcau by the F.elleau
Wood Memorial Association of which
Mrs. James Carroll Fraser of this city
is chairman.

President Hardin?. General Persh-
ing, Secretary Weeks and various oth-
ers have endorsed and supported the
movement. The late Chief Justice
White endorsed it before he died.

The number), of American soldiers
buried in the Belleau Wood cemetery,
by states, follows:

Alabama. 28; Arizcna. 3: Arkansas.
13; California. 53: Connecticut, 51.
Colorado. 18; lleleware. 4; TV strict of
Columbia. 4: Florida, 3; Georgia. 31:
Idaho, 17; lllino's. 134; Indiana. 54;
Iowa. 3.--

,; Kansas. ;c,: Kentucky, 33:
Louisiana, 21: Massachusetts. 20 1:

Maine. 44; Maryland. 24; Michigan.

lr Mississ'ppl. 11: Missouri, 81:
Montana. 27; Nebraska. 11: NeiV
Hampshire. 48; New Jersey. S2: New
Mexico. New York, 241: North Caro
lina. 79: North Dakota. 16: Ohio. 138;
Oklahoma. 27: Oregon, 2: Pennsyl-
vania, 24 7; Rhode Island. 7; South
Carolina, 4: South Dakota. 10; Ten-
nessee. U: Texas. 6 1: 1'tah. 15: Ver-
mont. 27; Washington. 27: West Vir-
ginia. 27; Wyomin?, 6; Virginia. 13.
Wisconsin, 4 8.

MtK'Nt II TRAIN DFIiAlt.Kl)
Ln.I.K. Frame, June 25. (A. P.)
The Lile-Carl- s expreks train was do- - j

railed .this afternoon' near Albert
Twenty three art leKlTi ted and 63 in-- j
Jured. s

.?

eczema, tetter, pimples, DiacK-head- s,

boils or other skin dis-

eases arising from impoverished
blood.

For SfMCf'af BookJet or tar indi
vidualdvic, wit houtchargr,
write Chief Medical Advitnr,
S S S Co., Dep't440, Atlanta. 0.
Get S. 5. S. at your druggut

B?2 lbs"6
SUSar $1.00

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Carnation Milk, IS 81.00
Borden's Milk. 3 vans $1.00

Crystal White Soap, V for $1.00

8 Cans Tomatoes $1.00
Hominy, 9 lb. Sack 45c
Catsup, Van Camps, each 25c

Ii d No. 5, S5c, No. 10, $!.')

Crisco .' lbs. (5c, (j lbs. $1.20

Wessons Oil, pts. 35c, qts. 65c, Vi gallon $1.20

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

FROM Iff PEOPLE
fc23f seFor Rich. Red Blood'AVORS I'KIIM VM NT ML.MOIUAI.

Pendleton, Jutic '11. - - -

IMitoc Kast OiCKoMun: blazed the first trails through the
Ilaviu seen in your valuable paper '

wilderness.
of Saturday, June 18 a HUKKestion by ' 1 think it would be more fitting anil
Mrs. Campbell about buililinK a log
reM house 'on the summit of Cabbage
Hill, I would make a suggestion to

proper to have a community building
built here in the city on some public

f owned land or parks and dedicated toSF.TTI.K I.OSKS ONE

NEXT WINTER'S COAL SKATTI.K. Wash.. June 2 7. t A. P. i i build
--Los Ar.gele, glenncd a 7 tn 4 vietor field

i rest house with native moss
tone., laid in cement mortar

in tne rust of scheduled don'ile- - !aml hae rronrretn floors and
and won an even break on the ,tlf-t- rest benches and also a t'irculaco

those brave soldier boys of Troop Ii
and to all World War etcrans of this!
community like Mrs. Campbell sug- -

gested in her letter.
1 would like to suggest a few names

which I think would be fitting instead
of Cabbage Hill. 1'or example: I'.clle-vie-

Crest, Golden West Hill, Kini- -

six-ffa- series UV.hhH. ..l-.- i i, , , . ..rp llfcUt. is evidently a general tendency on tne pan or peop e, aroun1 th jnfipld wh;; "h ;
, ' ,",M;,

renot to make their usual summer purchases of next winters Angeis half a .ioZe hits, .forced concrete, i ii,ik timt a imiid- -n'jl onnnlv roit nonnU a ro r&otn n t tn hn v iinH thaH hvpriil nf ihnin rnimiintr n..D .. .. . i.:.. t.: .. L ... . . ... -' no, nun UK ui iniM Kinii HfKMiid ie iiuiu or n a- -
'nsieanv pitensng by Dailey were j lerlal that would withstand all thelargely responsible for the Indians' de-- i elements and also stain! as a monu-'v- -

ment Tor the future generations and
The second game was postponed oi, 'to have the building dedicated to thoseeccont of rain. j ,I)IVC nn har(lv pal.ly iopers who

grunts' Hopes Summit, Inland Kuiplic
Crest, Wheat l'.elt Gateway. Westward
Ho Hill, i'ioneer Hope Crest.

Sincerely yours,
I'ACI. I'KKARP.

FORDDOINGS OF THE DUFFS

the same is true elsewhere is shown by the following from a New
York World editorial:

This time it is the editor of the American Coal-Trad- e Journal who reports
that consumers of coal are not buying in volume, and that unless buying

at once for the fall and winter the country will again fa-- a shortage,
l.tgh prices and a repetition of the profiteering of last year.

All this may be irue. but it remains true also that both soft and hard coal
prices have never come down from the artificial levels to which they were
rained by the speculators who took advantage of the scarcity. Some ne- -

liui tioiiK there have been, naturally, but the wholesale and retail quotation on
i.t'.trly every variety Mill represent much mole than a normal profit. The

alers are as well aware of this as the public. The con! in their bins has paid

DANNY MIGHT LOOK FOR THE NEEDLE. byallman
r

DtCAUSE IF VtABiltWl PAnnv VJWV J To fT SOME
DADOV. Ainy
00 CHICKENS
LAV CGSSP

nice ritp.sH 1HLV
THEMTHEV'Ot

VJ'f 1 Z A
BREAK ! ftrJ OTP

i Mortionale toll to so many hauliers that tile original price at the mine is j

a mere bajjalclle compared with the final bill presented.

The consumer is waiting for price to come down. If they are not going to j

urn t li. us he is constantly told, he wants to know wlty. If he can hold,
out long enough he may bring them down toward the end of the summer, and'
tben he will buy and there will be a shortage again and the price will leap
l ark lo a profiteering notch. There is no reason why this routine should not
'ntmue as long as the coal industry is run with n thought of service to the!

The Universal Car
WHETHER COTTER PIN OR COMPLETE

OVERHAUL
You chu B'l It In our Sales and Service Slat inn. We it re mil

tliorizcd l ord ilculers. In our stockroom wo carry every part
that goes Into a Koicl car or Kuril truck. They're genuine Koril
paits too.eacli made of the same toiiKli. durable Viiiiadlum
sleel as Its c.oiinlori.trt In the I'ord tar. inr se:lal Kuril re.
pair shop Is thoroughly ciiiippcil Willi seciully designed tools
and machliiKry so that repairs, adjustment or
complete overhauls for Koril cars call lie handled promptly and
efficiently.

Our mechanics who will do the work on your l'ord car or
truck, understand the Kurd mechanism and know the rl(?ht way
to tune it up. And for the work you will pay only the reason-tild- e

Kord prices,
VV urc u part of the Ills I'ord Kiimlly and not only repair

Kurds but sell them us well. We have, more than R passlnR In-

terest In the. senice we give you. Drive lo our (jame when
your Kord needs repairing.

For Safetys Sake Have the Authorized Ford
Dealer Do It. '

We Can Reborc and Polish Your Cylinders Too.
JACK CHILDS, Foreman

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water & Johnson St.

Service

J.UblR".

The question is will the price come down and if not how will
ve keep warm next winter if we have no fuel?

The view is commonly held that the highway between Echo
mid Nolin has been left in an inexcusable condition. That bit of
road is part of our main transcontinental highway and should be
:itMH'ily surfaced and safeguarded by fencing at dangerous
t ill'VOS.

This newspaper has been complimented on its request thjt
the library be open to the public during the forenoons and
fv'!)ii!y.s. When people go to the library-- and find it closed they
om Ke' out of the habit of going. P3T5 Turn's A Ri .

k-'- flH DAtov. .WW STACK PJV
daddv. has

that haystack
got a needle ,

W
1 M IT Jmcrr

A woman has been appointed as collector of customs at Salt
Lake ; in view of that city's inland position a child should be able j

t- - i hoi k up on all the ships that arrive at that port.
m m j

Let's hope that danger of a rail strike is all a myth ; a trans-- j
(iirtittion tie up is one of the things the public is not in a mood!
t.'i Maud for. '

Did you ever look at Pendleton from the top of one of the

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLE2
Chronle Bml Nervous Diseases inf
Disease, of Women. lilectrlc

Therapeutics.
Temple Bldtf. Room It.

Phone 416
I'lione 210-- P. . Itoi 3

Hour

& it 7 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
t

DU. OIIMART

Modern Dentistry

in All llranclius.

l.irgor uunuings; you a oe surprised at me numoer or trees.

The teachers will not find Pendleton cold and if toe weather
Miould prove warn there's always the natatorium.

DR. C. H. DAY
rhyslcian and SurRiHin

DNtrxiwtli
Hoomi 13 and 25, Smith-Crawfo-

Building.Ukiah wants place in the sun July 4.

i


